All Over The World / Song Lyrics
We we are the dreamers
We could be leaders
Living as one
Love love is the answer
Now and forever
Heaven will come
There's a hope
Beyond the sunset skies
And on the mountains high
There is hope
There's a peace
And in the darkest place
Whatever we may face
There is peace
All over the world
It's all across the nation
Wider than the ocean
And a love we can rely on
All over the world
It's higher than the highest
Deeper than the deepest
Got a love that is the greatest
We we are the future
Working together
Finding our way
Life life is a journey
We keep on learning
Day after day
All the people of the world
Every boy and every girl
Our time is now
Spread love all around
All across this land
All together we stand
One world One life
One love

Thank You / Song Lyrics
You You give me the love that I need
Everything I wanna be
You are my never ending hope
You're living in all that I see
There is a future for me
My life my everything
Thank You I just wanna say
Thank You I just wanna say
I cannot believe
What You've done for me
Thank You I just wanna say
Thank You I just wanna say
Where do I begin
Everybody sing
Through the highs and through the lows I go
With You here beside me
Every step I take with You I know
You're carrying me
You You've taken the blame with the cross
Given Your life for the lost
To show Your everlasting love
You're greater than I ever knew
Beautiful wonderful You
My life my everything
La la la la la la la
La la la la la la
La la la la la la la la la
(x2)

Lighting Up The World / Song Lyrics
I feel this love around me
lighting up the world
I see the wonder of it all
The coldest winter the autumn leaves
A summer breeze behind me
Each time I see another
Morning break the night
There is a sunrise on it's way
Then all creation begins to rise
And bring another day

So when the thunder
And the clouds come over
And then the night time brings a flood
We come together for a brighter future
We feel the power feel the love
Tell me how do I describe
The sun the moon the stars the sky
And all for us to share

Lighting up the world for me
So real and wonderful to see
And who could ask for more
Who could ask for more
Beautifully made for us
So we can surely care enough
And we can have it all
We can have it all
We've got to look around
and change the way we are
And help to build a better place
We need to wake up and hear the truth
So we can learn together
We have to show the way and care for where we live
And keep believing in our hearts
We've got to hold on to all we have
And change the way we are
So when the thunder and the clouds come over
And then the night time brings a flood
We come together for a brighter future
We feel the power feel the love
Tell me how do I describe
The sun the moon the stars the sky
And all for us to share

We’re Not Alone / Song Lyrics
When the sun goes down
There's a chill in the air there's a sound
No I won't be afraid
'Cos I know that You don't turn away
Give me that understanding
Tell me where I'm going
Give me love everlasting
I'm never on my own
Show me that life of freedom
Give me life with meaning
Everything to believe in
We're not alone
If you're lost in life
And you can't see right
He will be your guide
He will be your light
Every night
Do you know He won't leave you
Every step you take
Every move you make
If you go or stay
If you run away
Every day
He will always be with you
When your dreams all fade
Every time every plan that you've made
Never fear or despair
Do you know He will always be there
Feel the love and the life
And the hope and the light
In the good and the bad
When you're lost and you're sad
We're not alone
We're not alone
If you don't really know
Where your life's gonna go
When you're up or you're down

Viva Forever/ Song Lyrics
We got the new sound
Come on everybody
Let's get down
Time to get up
Let's do it now
So don't wait
Just move around
Move around
Can you feel it
And can you hear it
Can you see it
Do you believe it
Everybody come together
Celebrate this life forever
And I feel like I'm in heaven
Keep moving together
Let your body feel the music
And the love will take you through it
We can show you how you do it
Say viva forever
Eh-oh eh-oh
Stand up stand up
Everybody sing along
Eh-oh eh-oh
Hands up hands up
There's a party going on

Just The Way You Are / Song Lyrics
We see the sadness
In each and every land
It's time to reach out
To show we understand
Because we all need someone
To lead us every day
Somebody here for us
To help us on our way
Whatever we have said and done
Or wherever we come from
Love is the reason
There is a freedom
Given for each and everyone
There's nothing you can do or say
Nothing that will take away
God so amazing
And never changing
Loving you just the way you are
How are we helping
If we don't show our love
What are we doing
To show we care enough

Everlasting Peace / Song Lyrics
There's a place we can go
If we feel all alone
To calm our fears
Wipe away our tears
If we turn to the cross
There is hope for the lost
Amazing love
Everlasting peace
You lead me through the night
Your hand secure in mine
Protecting me and guiding me
Every moment of my life
Wherever I may go
Whenever I'm alone
You carry me You shelter me
You’re my everlasting peace
With a love I can feel
And a hope ever real
I call Your name
Then I rise again
All my days I will sing
Of the joy You can bring
Eternal life
Everlasting peace
With you here in my heart
How can I fall apart
I will be strong
Knowing I belong with You

